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HEPATITIS may be due to many causes, among which are:-
1. Infectious Agents-
(a) Unknown Virus-catarrhal jaundice
homologous serum jaundice
(b) Known Virus-yellow fever
(c) Leptospiral Infection Weil's Disease
(d) Other infections, such as syphilis, tuberculosis, malaria, etc.
2. Chemical Poisons-
e.g., arsenic, cincophen, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, etc.
3. Miscellaneous-
e.g. incompatible blood, haemolytic sera, P.E.T., etc.
The most important cause of hepatitis to-day is infection by a virus. This is
the condition commonly called catarrhal jaundice or infective hepatitis. It is also
known as epidemic hepatitis, and fatal forms of the disease have in the past been
called acute yellow atrophy. A very similar condition, but of different etiology, is
homologous serum jaundice, which is also sometimes known as homologous serum
hepatitis or syringe jaundice.
Catarrhal jaundice was brought into prominence during World War 2 by the
occurrence of many outbreaks in the armed forces. This, however, is not new, as
many similar outbreaks have been reported under similar circumstances during
the past one hundred years. One of the largest recorded epidemics occurred during
the American Civil War, when over fifty thousand cases occurred in four years,
with a mortality of about i per cent. Epidemics have also been reported in many
other wars, such as the Franco-Prussian War, the South African War, and World
War 1.
As long ago as 1925 Malmros, in Stockholm, described an epidemic of hepatitis
among diabetics, and was able to establish the fact that infection was probably
transmitted during visits to the laboratory. Shortly after the introduction of
immunisation against yellow fever, evidence became available in 1934 that a virus
could be transmitted during innoculation against yellow fever, and that this could
cause hepatitis. In 1938 McNalty reported the occurrence of hepatitis following the
injection of convalescent measles serum. Thus, even before World War 2, the
possibility was recognised that serum from an apparently healthy person could
contain an agent which, when injected into another individual, caused hepatitis.
Little more was heard of the condition until two large epidemics of jaundice followed
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fever vaccine prepared with human serum. Outbreaks of jaundice were reported
in England about the same time, following the injection of mumps convalescent
serum, yellow fever vaccine, and pooled human serum. It can thus be seen that
homologous serum jaundice may occur after any of the following:
1. Serum, plasma, and blood transfusions.
2. Protective innoculations in which serum, lymph, or some other human
product is used.
3. Injection with a syringe which has not been properly sterilised, following its
use in another patient.
4. Blood sampling.
It is now known that both infectious hepatitis and homologous serum jaundice
are due to infection with a virus. The same virus is not responsible for both diseases
and there are several important distinctions between them. The virus of infective
hepatitis is present in the blood and faeces and is usually transmitted by the oral
route, although it may be transmitted by the injection of infected blood products.
Its incubation period is about thirty days. The virus of homologous serum jaundice
is transmitted parenterally by infected blood products and the incubation period
is about one hundred days. It has been found in the blood of apparently healthy
individuals. Infection by one virus does not protect against infection by the other.
The clinical features of both diseases are well known and very similar; digestive
disturbances, jaundice, and fever. There is, however, no doubt that many cases
occur without jaundice, and that there are many variations in the clinical course.
This has been summarised by Damodaran, as follows:
Infective Hepatitis
Hepatitis with icterus Hepatitis without icterus
II
Resolution acute subacute cirrhosis Resolution conversion acute cirrhosis
necrosis necrosis to hepatitis necrosis
cum icterus
Opportunities for the study of the pathology of hepatitis were few until the
world war. Cases which died were of the fumminating variety and 'were called
yellow atrophy. This being considered by most authorities to be unrelated to
infective hepatitis, although as long ago as 1912 Cockayne came to the conclusion
that catarrhal jaundice and acute yellow atrophy could be due to the same cause.
Later, autopsies performed on soldiers suffering from catarrhal jaundice who died
from trauma and the performance of liver biopsies has added greatly to our
knowledge of the pathology of infective hepatitis in its non-fatal form.
In 1943 Dible, Michael, and Sherlock reported on biopsy material from fifty-six
cases of epidemic hepatitis, arsenotherapy jaundice, and serum jaundice. They
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the disease. The main changes are those of hepatic cell degeneration, particularly
in the centre of the lobule, and leucocytic and histiocytic reaction and infiltration,
which is most marked in the region of the portal tracts. In mild cases the peri-
portal cell accumulation predominates the picture, while in severe cases there is
more marked hepatic cell necrosis and widespread leucocytic infiltration. Cases
were seen in the stages of retrogression, necrosis, nodular hyperplasia, and
cirrhosis.
We now come to an attempt to evaluate the incidlence of cirrhosis, following
hepatitis. Jones and Minot (1923) described two cases of cirrhosis following
catarrhal jaundice. Cullinan (1936) mentions catarrhal jaundice as a possible cause
in twenty cases of subacute hepatic necrosis. This view was also supported by
Bergstrand in Scandinavia and also by Watson and Hoffbauer. More recently
the question has been investigated more thoroughly due to the stimulus of the Ifarge
epidemics of hepatitis which occurred during the late war. Sherlock (1948) studied
nine cases by aspiration biopsy. Six of these had had infective hepatitis, and three
serum jaundice following arsinotherapy for syphilis. Three of these cases had well-
marked cirrhosis histologically, but no signs or symptoms and biochemical tests
were normal. Four cases had cirrhosis with portal circulatory obstruction. Two
cases had cirrhosis and hepatocellular failure, from which one died. Trotter (1945)
describe,s four cases of cirrhosis following an outbreak of hepatitis in a
diabetic clinic. Two of these patients died 300 and 110 days after the onset of
jaundice. Fearnley (1947) describes the case of a soldier who died from cirrhosis
six years after catarrhal jaundice. He had evidence of liver failure, haematemesis
and marked ascites before death. Wyllie and Edmunds (1949) describe six fatal
cases of hepatitis in children. Four of these cases died within a few weeks of the
onset of hepatitis from liver cirrhosis, while the two who survived for periods of
5i years and 16 months had well-marked cirrhosis.
The question of cirrhosis following hepatitis can be further investigated by
considering the number of cases of cirrhosis which have an antecedent history of
jaundice. The following series are considered.
Bloomfield-41 cases-10 per cent. antecedent jaundice.
Ratroff and Patek-386 cases-6.5 per cent. antecedent jaundice.
Eppinger-269 males-14 per cent. antecedent jaundice.
107 females-12 per cent. antecedent jaundice.
Howood and Watson studied the histories of one hundred cases of cirrhosis
and one hundred control cases and found the following:
100 cases of cirrhosis-17 per cent. had had clear.cut infective hepatitis.
100 controls-3 per cent. had had possible attacks of hepatitis.
We must then come to the conclusion that, while infective hepatitis and homo-
logous serum jaundice are essentially non-fatal diseases with a mortality of under
0.5 per cent., and although in the majority of cases complete resolution of the
disease occurs, there is also, I feel, no doubt that in some cases the disease is
progressive. It may progress over a matter of weeks or months to death from sub-
100acute hepatitis or cirrhosis, this being more common in those cases where the
jaundice relapses and convalescence is prolonged.
A few cases have also been reported wvhere, after an interval of several years of
normal health, clinical cirrhosis has supervened, and, while the evidence that the
cirrhosis in these cases is due to antecedent hepatitis is not absolute, it can
certainly be considered as highly suggestive.
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REVIEW
THE CYTOLOGY AND LIFE-HISTORY OF BACT 1ERIA. By K. A. Bisset.
Pp. 136. Illustrations 43. Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. 1950. 18s. 6d.
IIHE study of the bacterial cell for its owfn sake has had comparatively little time devoted to it.
The relationship of bacteria to disease which dominated the scene in the early days postulated
many problems, and the energies of worker-s were necessarily devoted to solving them.
The detailed and intensive study of the bacterial cell as a cell was and is limited both by its
minute oize and the techniques available.
Dr. Bisset's aim in this book is "to attract the attention of other workers in this and related
fields to the importance of the coniception of the bacterial cell as a living cell with the same
function and structure as other living cells." Theories previously accepted may be re-examined
in the light of the evidence here produced. All aspects of morphology are discussed, but the more
controversial points, such as the presence or absence of nuclei in the bacterial cell and the
existence of a life cycle, have much attention. Evidence is advanced for the sexual reproduction
of bacteria and for the occurrence of a life cycle in groups, such as the myxobacteria and
streptomycis, as well as the streptobacillus moniliformis.
While it is improbable that the more conservative workers will accept the evidence adduced
for these occurrences, it is likely that the book will shake some out of an uncritical acceptance
of text-book theory and may stimulaite fur-ther wvork along these litnes. It is primiarily a work
for the specialists in microbiology and kindred fields.
The book is beatutifully produced, the diagrammatic illustrations are particularly clear and
numerous, and the photographs, wvhich are remarkably good, do exemplify the difficulty of being
precise about the detailed internal structure of these tiny cells.
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